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editorial
The Students' Council ' showed themselves yesterday ta be

conservative in their thinking, removed from supposed
concern for student needs, and naive ta an extreme degree in
regards ta their influence with political leaders. The question
under debate was whether or not Students' Council should
support the Thursday march ta the Legsiature ta demonstrate
opposition tai the differential fees. Council voted 14 ta 10
against the motion to support the march - with the young
tories of rationaiism and rationality carrying the day. The
young tories argued that the demonstration would be fruitless
and, what's worse, it would antagonize the government. Oh
goodness! We couldn't have that, could we? Antagonize Peter?

Thankfuily, such skittishness has not aiways prevaiied on
this campus. To suppose we wiil get further by negotiation on a
subject where the government, f rom the beginnlng, indicated
its total lack of responsibiiity, is ridiculous. To suppose a
demonstration would be ineffective is ta misunderstand the
powerful influence the sight of people has upon a poitician's
sensibilities (L.e. if there are this many people opposed,
perhaps it might hurt my votes in the next election).

in any case, Council support or not, the pratest against
differentiai fees is a gaad idea. t's a bit late, and it fails at a bad
time for most students. But if you're a concerned person -
worried about parochialism, university autonomy, unrespon-
sive politicians - take ta the streets Thursday at 2 p.m. and
show Lougheed we're not ail ignorant warshippers of media-
image politicians.

Friday the Board of Governors met in ciosed session ta decide
such matters as the rejection of a proposai ta reinstate Dr.
Vanek, and debate over the university's operating grant from
the provincial government. Monday, Generai Facuities Council
Executive met ta discuss possible changes ta the structure of
GFC exec. and GFC itseif, and barred the media "toalalow freer
discussion."

t's strange the university would bar media fram these
important debates. In the Vanek debate, it's hard ta conclude
that they did it for any reasan other than that they wouid be
embarrassed if people knew how simpiy they could overthraw
a tenure appeal committee's recommendation when they
themselves have not been involved in the hearings Vanek has
pursued in his long struggle ta win tenure on this campus. On
cursory inspection, Vanek has been screwed again. And if he
hasn't been screwed, why won't the Board of Governors make
public their arguments used ta justify their decision against
Vanek? It can only be from cowardice. The Board sets its
confidential discussions as they wish - and no one knaws just
haw much they withold f rom the public. As with most decisian-
making bodies, the Board lets the public know only what it
wants them to know; decisions they are ashamed of, they
withold from the public eye. And that, obviously, shouldn't be.

The more the university pursues a ciosed-door palicy, the
more it invites comparisons with those leaders who prefer ta
pursue their own policies rather than answer ta the wishes of
"the people." Supposedly in aur enlightened academic
environment, such feudal thinking is anachranistic and is ta be
avaided. Let's hope the university does sa.

We knew ail aiong that HUB was a slum. Now we fînd out
it's also a firetrap. There was, apparentiy, an arson in HUB on
Wednesday (andi, if not an arson, a fire under strange
circumstances). No one was hurt in the fire, but the incident
has braught ta light a number of interesting revelations
concerning HU B's f ire safety.

For instance, the emergency exits between HUB
apartments were jammed' Wednesday. Officiais tell us most of
them stili are. Emergency roof exits-intended toa ai1w tenants
ta run up a stairweil, onto the HUB roof, and down a safe
stairwell away from the fire-are ail padiocked. The firemen
who ariswered Wednesday's caîl were obstructed by a smoke-
filled mal-and officiais tell us there is no way the mail should
have windows facing its inside without emergency high-speed
fans ta suck smoke out of the enciosed mail area.

Those are pretty unsafe conditions ta live with, aren'tthey?
And it's quite obviaus they have ta be changed.

The Edmonton Journal has pretty well ignored the whoie
Incident. But they certainîy seem ta have enough room for their
advertising copy.

by Kevin Gillese
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University often
It didn't start oui that way. 1

came ta university ta iearn, to
broaden my horizons, and ta
experience a stimuiating en-
vironment. i cameso i wauldn't
have ta stock shelves ail my life.
But it's happening. I'm starting ta
feel superiar. To make oneseif
better is a worthy motive, but that
doesn't make oneseif better than
other people. That's snobbery.
and that's wrong.

On campus it. isn't
noticeabie, because there
everyone's pursuing higher
education just like everyone else.
But when one gets with people
who only have their Grade 12, the
pride starts coming. t's easy ta
do. The university student
doesn't have much in common
anymore with his friends who
work. They seem limited and
superficialjust living ta get out of
the office at f ive every day. They
don'i know the jays of racquet-
bail, or coffee with a prof, or
RATT ai night. Besides, what do
they know of continuous random
variables or Wordsworths "The
Prelude?" 0f course, university
can be the pits at ti mes toa, but at
ieast you can always comfont
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